JASOL
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RANGE

At Jasol we pride ourselves in delivering leading innovations
and the highest levels of service in the industry

From liquid to foam hand soaps with the latest dispensers
we’ve got all your hand hygiene needs covered

NEW TOUCH FREE & MANUAL
LIQUID OR FOAM SOAP DISPENSERS
Jasol’s wall mounted soap dispensers have 100% disposable
inner mechanism to ensure full hygiene integrity. Both units have
interchangeable pumps and soap pods that can be easily switched
between each. Once the soap pods are placed in the unit they only
need replacing when the container is empty. The chemical is never
in contact with air or germs.

Safe T Guard Alcohol-Free
Foaming Hand Sanitiser
Safe T Guard is an alcohol and
fragrance free foaming hand
sanitiser that is kind to hands.
It is specifically designed for
frequent use applications such as
at supermarkets checkouts and
provides an excellent finish, free
of stickiness.
Safe T Guard is non-hazardous and
non-DG, and due to its foaming
properties uses less product per
application and is therefore highly
cost effective.

EC6 Foaming Hand Wash
EC6 is an antibacterial foaming
hand soap. It contains emollients
and moisturiser to support
healthy skin for frequently
washed hands.
EC6 is non-hazardous and
non-DG and is certified by
GECA (Good Environmental
Choices Australia).
Due to its foaming properties,
EC6 uses less product per
application and is therefore
highly cost effective.

SURFACE SANITISERS

UOM

CODE

ALCODIS

3X5L

2055120

Iso Propanol surface disinfectant with built in QUAT

BC1 - CLEANER SANITISER

3X5L

2210130

High performance QUAT cleaner, sanitiser and deodoriser

BC2 - CLEANER SANITISER

3X5L

2210040

High performance QUAT sanitiser, can be used as no rinse sanitiser

C5 - HD LIQUID SANITISER

6X1L

2052875

Chlorinated sanitiser gel for cleaning and sanitising cutting boards

CHLORSAN

20L

2054740

Highly concentrated chlorinated sanitiser

DIOXY SAFE

Tablets

4990023

20g tablets which generate an effective chlorine dioxide solution

LEMON DISINFECTANT

3X5L

2044140

Highly concentrated QUAT cleaner for cleaning, sanitising and deodorising

SANTEC

20L

2054820

High performance QUAT sanitiser, can be used as no rinse sanitiser

SODIUM HYPOCHLORITE

15L

2051520

Highly concentrated chlorinated sanitiser

FOAMING CLEANER/SANITISER

UOM

CODE

CCF-5

3X5L

2055140

Heavy duty chlorinated foam cleaner for removing fat, oil, protein soils

CHLORFOAM

3X5L

2055150

Chlorinated cleaner and sanitiser for food processing areas

HYPOFOAM

20L

2054790

Chlorinated alkaline foaming cleaner for removal of fat and proteins

HYPOSAFE SG

20L

2054800

Chlorinated one-shot foam cleaner sanitiser with corrosion inhibitor

PROFOAM

20L

2052140

QUAT based high foaming cleaner sanitiser

CLEANERS

UOM

CODE

ALLKLEEN

3X5L

2055130

Heavy duty alkaline cleaner/degreaser to rapidly emulsify fat, grease & oil

BC4 - GLASS CLEANER

3X5L

2210050

Glass and multi-purpose cleaner for spray & wipe cleaning

MULTIKLEEN

3X5L

2035190

Economical, powerful, universal cleaner and degreaser

SANCLEAN

20L

2054960

High performance QUAT cleaner sanitiser

UOM

CODE

ADVANCE FOAM SOAP

6X1L BW

2073742

Liquid non-perfumed hand soap formulated with mild surfactants

*EC6

6X1L BW

2073851

Antibacterial foaming hand soap/foam formula

INSTANT HAND SANITISER

6X1L BW

2071772

70% Alcohol based hand sanitiser/gel formula

SAFE HANDS

6X1L BW

2071481

Antibacterial foaming hand soap/gel formula

SAFE T GUARD

6X1L BW

2073741

Quat based hand sanitiser/foam formula

UOM

CODE

ANTIFOAM FG

20L

2054710

Food grade 30% antifoaming agent used as a foam depressor

ANTIFOAM MIFG

15L

2054714

Food grade 10% antifoaming agent used as a foam depressor

*MULTIZYME LS

3X5L

2993430

Non-toxic cleaner used for effluent cleaning and odour control

PHOS ACID 10%

3X5L

2055240

Lower strength Phosphoric acid based cleaner/descaler

PHOS ACID 42%

3X5L

2055230

Phosphoric acid based cleaner/descaler

HAND HYGIENE

SPECIAL PRODUCTS

*Environmental Option, GECA Approved Products.

DESCRIPTION

DESCRIPTION

DESCRIPTION

DESCRIPTION

DESCRIPTION

At Jasol we develop hygiene solutions in collaboration with our
customers, we create partnership where innovation and collaboration
allow us to stay ahead in a rapidly evolving industry. Our hygiene
programmes are designed to keep you safe, your processes compliant
and to minimise food wastage via reinforcing safe practices.
Maintaining a high level of hygiene and adherence to Food Safety Standards is paramount for protecting staff,
consumers, your brand and in turn, your bottom line. Our products are designed in line with Australian’s Food Safety
Standards, promising to deliver the best product for the job. Our products vary from cleaners, disinfectants, sanitisers,
sanitising foams, deodorisers, and hand hygiene.
To ensure that our Hygiene Program continues to develop, Jasol is constantly innovating in all dimensions of its
service offering, including safer and more effective chemicals, environmentally friendly products and state-of-the-art
dispensing solutions.
Jasol DIOXY SAFE (Stabilised Chlorine Dioxide) tablet is proven to be one of the most effective disinfectant, biocides and
sanitizing agents on the market. As a result it is can be used in both large and small-scale industrial and commercial
applications where rapid disinfection and sanitation is required. DIOXY SAFE is effective in both hard and soft water and
does not react with other water treatment chemicals. DIOXY SAFE is very effective against Listeria and Mycobacterium
(6 Log Reduction) with a kill rate of 99.9999%.

WHEN YOU NEED KNOWLEDGE, EXPERIENCE AND COMMITMENT, WE’VE GOT YOU COVERED.
With 85 years of manufacturing expertise and delivering hygiene solutions, when you partner with Jasol you can be rest
assured that you’ve got the products and the services that you can trust. Our product range is developed by experienced
product developers that understand the varying needs of hygiene solutions, expectations, regulations and legislations to
contend and comply with.
Our Innovation and Technical team of Scientists, Biotechnologists, Product Engineers and Regulatory Experts combined
with our Tech Services professionals set us apart from competitors, we pride ourselves in delivering leading innovations
and the highest levels of service in the industry.

Jasol Australia
8:30am - 5:00pm (AEST) MON - FRI
Telephone: 1800 334 679
Fax: (03) 9580 9902
Email: jasolcsteam@gwf.com.au
Website: jasol.com.au
For more detailed information on dilution rates
and product specifications please refer to your
local Jasol Account Manager.

